
Cancer
Sociefy

Crusade
Continues

The American Cancer Society has an
nounced that a special health survey will be 
conducted in Post this month as part of the 
Society’s local educational and fund-raising 
Crusade.

The survey is a main feature of this year’s 
educational Crusade pamphlet to be distri
buted by local ACS volunteers door-to-door.

“ In addition to a personal self-test one can 
take to determine his or her own risks in 
getting certain types of cancer, along with 
safeguards to keep risks low, the pamphlet 
includes this rather innovative survey,’ ’ said 
Kim Mills, co-chairman of the Cancer 
Crusade here.

According to Mills, the survey is a 
detachable, confidential questionnaire related 
to individual health awareness and action 
that takes about five minutes to complete.

It is then to be mailed back to the ACS.
“ The results of this survey, which I really 

encourage the citizens of Post to complete.

will be used by ACS volunteers to determine 
more effective education programs in this 
part of the state,’ ’ she said.

She added that if survey results indicate, 
for example, that very few women in this 
area regularly examine themselves for 
breast cancer, ACS volunteers will be 
alerted so that programs on this particular 
site become a priority.

“ Education is a great means of 
prevention,’ ’ said Mills.

“ At present rates, the lives of about
320.000 Americans will be saved from cancer 
in 1983.

“ However, we already have the scientific 
knowledge and know-how to save nearly
145.000 more with the help of earlier 
diagnosis and treatment,’ ’ she concluded.

Volimteers to help in this year’s crusade 
are still needed, and interested people should 
call Mills at 495-2804 or Donna Stelzer at 
495-3461.
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Post School Board

Kirkpatrick Elected as President
Jack Kirkpatrick was elected president 

of the school board Monday night at its 
regular meeting which replaced the April 
and May meetings because of the runoff 
election which had to be held.

Other officers of the board include 
Charles McCook as vice president and Royce 
Hart as secretary.

New board members were sworn in by 
Dr. McCook after the board canvassed the 
votes and included members, Tom Middle- 
ton, John Boren and Pru Basquez.

The board was told by Supt. Bill Shiver 
that they had been approached by the City 
of Post to see if they were interested in 
entering into a delinquent taxes suit.

Following discussion, the board said only 
that were interested in getting further 
information from the city and would discuss 
it again at a later meeting.

The board was also informed that the 
school had been written up on seven

(Continued on Page 2)
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NEW MEMBERS SWORN IN — New Post meeting. Dr. Charles McCook, left, swore In 
Independent School Board Trustees were from 1 to r, John Boren, Pm  Basquez and 
sworn In at the Monday night, May 2 Tom Middleton.

. Record Number o f Entries in Spring Art Show
The annual Spring Art Show was held in 

the Post Community Center last weekend 
with 431 entries hung or displayed.

The quality of these entries had the 
judges, Ronald Thomason of Weatherford 
and Jim Long of Lubbock, working most of 
the* day last Thursday making their 
selections of ribbon winners.

Rodney Watson of Plainview won 
Judge’s Art Choice for his painting “ Painted 
Lady.”

Youth Charged 
in Rape Incident

Charges of the rape of a child, marijuana 
possessions, horse theft and vandalism 
headed the sheriff’ s department list in their 
weekly report to The Dispatch.

Robert Bill Williams was arrested 
Monday, May 2 and charged with rape of a 
child and is currently out on a $50,000 surely 
bond.

Ward Burgess Stewardson was arrested 
April 22 for possession of marijuana which 
was filed as a misdemeanor and for DWI by 
permitting. He is currently out of a $1,000 
bond for the marijuana charge and also a 
$1,000 bond for DWI by permitting.

Nickie Hilton Christian, was also 
arrested April 22 for possession of 
marijuana, a misdemeanor and misdemean
or DWI and is out on $1,000 bond for the 
marijuana possession and a $1,000 bond for 
the DWI offense.

Ricky Lee Gill was also arrested April 
22 for possession of marijuana and DWI 
misdemeanor and is out on $1,000 bond for 
each offense.

Monico Ynguanzo, arrested April 27 for 
DWI misdemeanor was fined $318 and court 
costs in county court.

Armondo Ynguanzo, arrested April 27 for 
DWI misdemeanor, and also charged $318 
fine and court costs in county court.

John Clark, arrested April 29 for DWI 
and bond set at $750 and he remains in the 
Garza County jail.

Rosemary Briones, arrested April 30 for 
disorderly conduct, plead guilty in Justice of 
the Peace Court, Pet. 4, laid out her fine in 
Garza County jail and has been released.

Vandalism was spotted by night deputies 
of the Post High School gym where a beer 
bottle was thrown through a window. 
Deputies notified the principal of the 
situation and is still under investigation.

On the same night, deputies were told of 
some paint scraped off of a car with a nail 
with no suspects arrested. Both vandalisms 
are criminal mischief.

On April 29th, a two week old fillie was 
reported to the sheriff’s office as missing 
from 11 miles out on FM 207 and five miles 
east. The incident is still under investigation 
by the sheriff’ s department with tire 
tracks and footprints found at the scene.

Kathie Cox of Athens won the Judge’s 
Photography choice for her photograph 
“ Fawn.”

Co-recipients of the Citizen’s Award 
whose oil paintings will be hung in the 
lobbies of Garza Memorial Hospital where 
Irish Martin of Lubbock for her painting 
“ After the Rain’ ’ and Ann Parchman <rf 
Lubbock for her painting “ Nature’s Splen
dor.’ ’ The Citizens Award is made possible 
by donations from businesses and individuals 
in the Post community.

The People’s Choice Award, chosen by 
viewers voting for their favorite, went to 
Rodney Watson for his painting “ Partners.”

Purchase award recipients were:
Bob Chennault of Lubbock for his oil 

painting “ Supply and Demand”  from Palmer 
Well Service.

Lil Conner of Post, photograph “ Last 
Load, Last Stop”  from Earl Chapman.

Jean Badger, pastel, “ Buttermilk Sky”  
from Earl Chapman.

Bob Chennault of Lubbock, painting 
“ Buffalo Shack”  from Garza Auto Parts, 
Inc.

Mac Carow of Lubbock, charcoal “ Old 
Turtle”  from Jack and Zoe Kirkpatrick.

Salvation Armp 
Gives G ood  News'
Too often it seems that ’ ’good news”  never 

makes the headlines.
Of course, wars, crime, fire and floods are 

dramatic and compel attention.
Fortunately, however, there is much more 

to life -  such as kindness, helpfulness, and 
friendship.

There is, for example. The Salvation 
Army...quietly working at more than 11,000 
centers of operation throughout the country.

In Post, the Salvation Army representa
tives are Bob Collier and Don Payne.

Rodney Watson of Plainview, painting 
“ Partners”  from Bob and Debbie Macy.

Rodney Watson of Plainview, sculpture, 
“ Saturday Night Fever” , Riley and Mary 
Miller.

Diane Graves of Post, photograph, 
“ Huddleston Windmill” , Riley and Mary 
Miller.

Myrtle Joiner of Snyder, oil painting, 
“ White Daisies” , Dalby Cattle Co.

Linda Brown of Lubbock, painting, “ Out 
to Pasture” , Dalby Cattle Co.

Glenda Morrow of Post, watercolor, 
“ Rooster” , Dalby Cattle Co.

Mary Jones of Lubbock, photograph, 
Charleston Basket Lady” , Giles McCrary.

Kathie Cox of Athens, photograph. 
Fawn” , Giles McCrary.

P. Atwood Williams, photograph, 
Snoopy” , Giles McCrary.

Barbara Coleman of Lubbock, oil 
painting, “ Quiet Meadow Quail” , Palmer Oil 
Field Construction.

Delores Williams, Seagraves, oil paint
ing, “ Hill Country Creek” , A. C. and Jo 
Cash.

(Continued with Photos on Page 9)
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A family rift healed through counseling.
A pre-schooler playing under responsible 

adult supervision at a day care center while 
the mother works at a job that has made 
her self-supporting.

An alcoholic restored to sobriety and 
self-respect.

A teen-ager using his energies in a 
basketball game instead of on the street.

A child learning values in group activities 
that will last throughout life.

Day in, day out, multiplied thousands of 
times, events like these don’t make the 
headlines, but they do make life so much 
more meaningful.

National Salvation Army Week is observed 
May 9-14 and it is a good time to salute the 
men and women who bring the good news of 
God’s love to all through their spiritual and 
social ministry every day of the year.

M

RABIES SHOT — Dr. Larry MlUs, left, 
assisted by Ray Mason, right, vaccinated 
cats and dogs Saturday at the Garza County 
Junior Livestock Bam.

Garza County 
News Briefs

Booster Club Planning
The Post Antelope Booster Club will 

have a planning meeting for the All Sports 
Banquet May 5 in the Southwestern Public 
Service Reddy Room.

The banquet will be held May 16 in the 
community center with tickets on sale at the 
First National Bank, The Post Dispatch and 
Jacksons Cafeteria.

Library Board Meeting
The Library Board will have an 

important meeting Thursday at noon in the 
library.

All members are urged to be present for 
this meeting.

Cemetery Work Day
At a recent directors’ meeting, Southland 

Cemetery directors voted to conduct an 
all-day working at the cemetery, Monday, 
May 9. All who have family burled at the 
cemetery and others interested in the 
preservation, are ia“ged to attend the 
work-day.

TSTA Elects Officers
The Garza County Texas State Teachers’ 

Association elected new officers recently, 
with Connie Flores to serve as president.

The new terms will begin in July.
Others elected were vice president Theresa 

Mullins, secretary Dedra Adams and 
treasurer Carolyn Black.

'The new officers will also serve as faculty 
representatives in their respective buildings.

10 Year Reunion
Classmates for the year 1972-73 will meet 

Saturday, May 14 at 4 p.m. in the First 
National Bank community room to prepare 
for the 10 year class reunion.

All classmates are urged to attend.

Graham Senior Supper
The Graham Senior Supper will be held 

in the Graham Community Center, Friday, 
May 6 at 7:30 p. m.

The annual event will honor graduating 
seniors of the community.

Senior Sponsors...
Businesses wishing to reserve sponsor

ships for their favorite seniors will want to 
call The Post Dispatch soon.

Reservations for the 68 seniors in the 
1983 Post High School Salute to Seniors 
special edition are being taken now by the 
Dispatch staff.

The salute to 1983 seniors will include a 
photo and brief biographical sketch of each 
senior and will be published in a tabloid 
format as a souvenir supplement to the 
Wednesday, May 25 edition of The Post 
Dispatch.

Soil Stewardship
.

W eek Begins
The Garza Soil and Water Conservation 

District will join the nationwide celebration 
of Soil Stewardship Week to take place on 
May 8-15, according to an announcement by 
Sam Ellis, District Chairman.

The theme of this year’s celebration is 
“ Living Waters.”

The National Association of Conservation 
Districts (NACD) has sponsored Soil 
Stewardship Week since 1955, in cooperation 
with the nation’s nearly 3,000 soil and water 
conservation districts.

“ If our water management practices in the 
past have been adequate, we may ignore the 
rising population, the increased industrializa
tion and expanded irrigation, all of which 
require more water from our reservoirs,”  
cites NACD in the 16-page Soil Stewardship 
Week booklet.

“ One of our more compelling social and 
economic needs is for a full appreciation of 
the true value of our abundant supply of 
water. It is time to think seriously about 
conservation, pollution, priority usage and 
our dependence upon it.”

Informative material on the Soil Steward
ship Week theme is distributed each year 
through local conservation districts to 
clergymen, lay leaders, churches, civic and 
educational organizations and to individuals 
participating in the observance.

“ If we are to make certain that supplies 
will be adequate for present and future 
needs, we are obliged to abide by the 
universal laws and to help, rather than 
hinder, the process by which the constant 
supply of water is recycled and repurified,”  
according to NACD.

Information and materials for the 1983 
observance of Soil Stewardship Week are 
available in this area from Dwaine Binford, 
District Conservationist with the Soil 
Conservation Service in Post.
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School Board Meeting(Continued From Page One) 
discrepancies which dated back to 1964 for 
the simple fact that the board had nothing to 
show in writing.

The discrepancies had to do with the eye 
protection policy which the school was 
following to the letter, but because of no 
proof in writing, it had to be put in the 
minutes.

In other action, the board approved the 
accepting of commodities and caring for 
them in the proper way in order to receive 
such for the coming year.

Supt. Shiver also explained to the board 
that school needed to be dismissed at 3 p. 
m. for the last 10 school days in order for

Thank
wish to thank each 
and every voter for

their support

School Board Election 

runoff Saturday.

the teachers to attend course guides required 
by the Texas Education Agency.

The board gave their approval for school 
to be dismissed with each class period 
being shorter the last ten days in order for 
school to be dismissed. Kindergarten through 
third grades will be dismissed at 2:15.

Billy Max Gordon was approved by the 
trustees as the new coach for the girls 
athletic program and Peggy Lott approved 
as a teacher in the lower grades.

Before the board adjourned, Royce Hart 
asked Principal Joe Giddens about the Will 
and Prophecy being left out at the 
Junior-Senior banquet this year.

Giddens told Hart and the board that 
Post was one of the last schools around to 
still maintain the tradition and that after 
thorough editing, things were put into the 
will that hurt some of the kids attending the 
banquet.

He said the teachers were against it and 
had been against it for years and had asked 
him to put a stop to it long ago and after 
much consideration, it would not be a part 
of the banquet this year.

He also added that The Post Dispatch

Newspaper is Voice for ALL
An Editorial

didn’t 
edito

t^ e lp by publishing a letter to the

At the close of Monday night’s school 
board meeting, high school principal Joe 
Giddens, who we personally are pleased to 
call our friend, publicly placed the blame on 
The Post Dispatch for student unrest about 
the cancellation of the annual “ Wills and 
Prophecy.”

Ordinarily, we would refrain from 
publishing this sort of attack, but we feel a 
public accusation of this nature deserves a 
hearing.

First of all, The Post Dispatch is a 
community newspaper which belongs to all 
of its readers, both subscribers and 
non-subscribers.

It is our stated policy, which we outlined 
in September, 1982, that this newpaper’s 
primary fimction is to serve its public, all of 
its public.

That means that at times the pages of this 
newspaper will carry unpopular viewpoints 
of its readers...more commonly found in 
“ Letters to the Editor.”

The fact that we print these imedited 
letters to the editor does not necessarily

Parent Supports Cancellation o f “Will”

B oren

Dear Editor
I would like to say 

a few words in re
gards to having a 
Will and Prophecy 
read at the Junior- 
Senior Banquet.

I also am an Ex, 
taxpayer, voter and 
also a parent. I have 
attended several ban
quets, three when I 
was in school, and 
different ones when 
my children were 
involved.

mu Tom nffins« lusws sioksi

AUSUP
CONVENIENCE STORES
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There never fails to 
be in one or both of 
these papers a cut at 
one or more people.

It always get a big 
laugh, but I’ve won
dered several times 
the feelings of the 
person these were 
aimed at.

One year it was so 
obvious that the 
young persons whole 
evening was ruined. 
One persons discom
fort is too high a 
price to pay to keep 
this “ tradition.”  

Editing does no 
good because some
times it is read as 
written anyway and

One for 
the Books

•ran
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By Garrick Pass 
I found a book on 

the back seat of my 
Dad’s car. It’s new at 
the library, and it’ s 
called, “ The Maze in 
the Heart of the 
Castle.”

Colin is a 16- 
year-old boy whose 
parents die. He wants 
to know why.

Was it magic?
He goes to myster

ious Rheembeck Cas
tle, enters the maze 
and faces danger, 
including capture by 
vicious bandits.

One minute he is 
safe, and the next 
minute his life is in 
danger.

At the end of the 
story he knows that 
he has a strong inner 

^  spirit that nobody can 
ever take away from 
him.

VISITS HERE 
Rev. and Mrs. 

Carol F. Sanders of 
Albuquerque, N. M, 
were in Post last 
weekend visiting his 
sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Sanders and attended 
church services at 
the Nazarene Church. 
En route home, they 
visited in Carlsbad, 
N. M., with his 
brother, Hiram San
ders and in Artesia, 
N. M., with his sister, 
Ella Carter.

VISITS HERE 
Mrs. Iris McMahon 

of San Antonio and 
former Post resident 
and Mrs. Edith 
Campbell of Amarillo 
visited in Post two 
weeks ago with Mr. 
and Mrs. Quanah 
Maxey.

The Dispatch wel
comes Raquel Collazo
of Post._______________

The Dispatch wel
comes new subscriber 
Tommy Rivera of
Post.__________________

The Dispatch wel
comes new subscriber 
Paul Troxtell of Post.

The Dispatch wel
comes new subscriber 
Benny George of Post

The Post Dispatch 
welcomes new sub
scriber Wynnel Smith 
of Post.

often sponsors do not o** young
catch aU the cuts and woman who could be 
things which are just 1*urt or emba^assed.
in plain bad taste.

This custom is as 
archaic as the annual 
hazing of freshmen 
by Seniors. I trust 
that at sometime in 
the near future this is 
abolished.

As to the clothes, it 
is absolutely ridicu
lous to rent a tux or 
buy an expensive 
dress for one hour, 
then buy another out
fit for Uie rest of the 
evening. I’ve been 
pushed into doing this 
by the deep pressure 
on my children when 
we could not afford 
it.

The Junior-Senior 
years are very ex
pensive anyway. I’m 
certain I’m not the 
only one who has felt 
this pinch.

Thank goodness for 
teachers, administra
tors and parents will
ing to make adult 
decisions.

Thank you • for 
standing up for a

Wyvonne Kennedy 
Post, Texas

imply that we agree with the letter writer.
In the recent case of the school 

administration’s decision to cancel the 
reading of the “ Will and Prophecy”  at the 
Junior-Senior banquet, we neither stated our 
support nor our objection to the decision.

We did, however, accept and publish a 
letter to the editor from one of our readers 
who expressed objections to the cancellation.

We will continue to print letters to the 
editor, even if they are unfavorable to one 
faction or another of our community.

The rules for printing letters to the editor 
are fairly simple...they must not be libelous, 
slanderous or obscene and we require a 
signature of the writer.

It is also our policy to be the eyes and 
ears of our readers at public meetings...

We are the representatives of all those 
people who will not, can not or choose not to 
attend public meetings, where their elected 
officials conduct the business of the 
electorate.

It is our obligation as the trusted eyes and 
ears of our readers to present to them an 
accurate report of what they missed by not 
being at these public meetings.

And we will continue to strive to live up to 
the trust placed in us by our readers.

The blame we will take in the current 
controversy at the high school is simple...we 
allowed space for a reader to express 
objection to a decision.

For that we stand guilty and are happy to 
accept the blame.

i r

TO ASr. Jack King

FROM The Girls at the Bank

RefereRice
O ur appreciation for rem em bering  
us with the beautiful flowers and 
lunch during National Secretary  
W eek.

*

I

TH A N K  YOU!

Th e  big
difference
between

and
THEM  
is our

commitment

YOU.
T V iifC a m A &

7t's Bepond Us Whp You'd Look Bepond Us”
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Soil Stewardship Week Proclaimed May 8 -1 5

Members of the Association of Texas Soil 
and Water Conservation Districts* Soil 
Stewardship Committee and the State Soil 
and Water Conservation Board witnessed 
and received a signed proclamation designa* 
ting May 8*15 as Soil Stewardship Week in 
Texas from Governor Mark White. Standing 
from left to right are V.V. Fritze of Mason; 
Maurice Shepherd of Burleson; Joe Antilley 
of Abilene; Governor White; Sam Ellis of 
Southland; Allen Sheppard of Yoakum and 
Harvey Davis of Temple.

Governor, Judge 
Sign Proclamations

Governor Mark White and County Judge 
Giles Dalby have signed proclamations 
declaring this week as Soil Stewardship 
Week in Texas and Garza County.

The governor in his proclamation points 
out that “ the well-being of our people 
depends upon the production of ample 
supplies of food, fiber and other products of 
the soil.

“ The quality and quantity of these 
products depend upon the conservation, wise 
and proper management of the soil and 
water resources.

"‘ It is the concern of every Texan that soil 
and water resources be conserved and 
managed properly to assure the welfare of 
all citizens.

“ Soil and water conservation districts 
provide a practical and democratic organiza
tion through which landowners are taking 
the initiative to properly protect these 
resources.

“ Soil and water conservation districts are 
sponsoring Soil Stewardship Week as a 
commitment to protecting our renewable 
natural resources,”  the governor added.

Judge Dalby declared that “ the soil and 
water resources of Texas are God given 
resources and are of basic importance to the 
welfare of all the citizens of the state.’̂

r« \

\ /

________ i ,
County Judge Giles Dalby signs the 
proclamation designating the week of May 8 
through May 15 as Soil Stewardship Week. 
Shown with Judge Dalby Is Garza SWCD 
Director, L.G. Thuett Jr.

Garza Soil and Water Conservation District
Consider Living Waters

Watching a sunset in San Francisco Bay, you and I 
While the evening spreads against the fed sky 
1 have seen birth, growth, and death.
Not ready yet for my last breath.

Are we an age without belief or meaning?
Dreaming o f  atomic oblivion — waking up screaming? 
Living water disappearing like a thief in a gang.
Are we a world that ends with a whisper, not a bang?

Cities’ waste and farmlands' soil pollute our lakes.
God mourns from burdens o f  purifying our mistakes. 
The G ulfs rivers sweating oil.
The human race gathering on stoney .soil.

V. Vfri"

His gift o f  earth’s water — we marvel at its constancy.
When gentle winds or hurricane power lifts a torrent sea. 
Making clouds o f  ocean pores thundering like drums in a band 
Released as rain to refresh life and the thirsting land.

Gentle raindrops to mighty floods possess the field, 
it slides as a giant reptile quietly concealed.
Down the creeks and mighty rivers through the plain.
Home to the wom b o f  the sea in rapturous pain.

People before yesterday lingering in the .shadows o f time. 
Watch today's stewards o f  resources in our prime.
Harness water’s power, great is the reward.
Loosen restraints, it’s a two edged sword.

“ Co'nsider Living Water; consider it well.”

*"Lwing W aters” is the theme of this y e a r ’s  Soil Stewardship W eek  Texas'201 soil and water conservation districts will participate in the annual 
observance to remind all Texans that soil, water and related renewable resources warrant our best in creative conservation and considerate management

The members of the Garza Soil and Water Conservation District urge e u e ry  resident of Garza Count]^ to recognize and observe 
the importance of Soil Stewardship.

V
L:;v

Conservation Rancher of the Year
Jeri and Jack Lott received the Conservation 
Rancher of the Year from Sam Ellis, right, 
at the annual Soil Conservation Banquet held 
in the fall.

Garza County Youth Board
Conservation Youth Board — Pictured 1 to r, 
Jana Middleton, Ray Mason, Rusty Morris, 
Chuck Morris, Toby Craft and Kayla Peel.

The Following Sponsors Endorse and Support Soil Stewardship and Conservation Districts

Delbert Smith
Land Improvement Contractor

Truelock Construction
ierrell Truelock, Owner

Graham Co-Op Gin
Noel White, Manager

B Bar T Farm Supply 

Dalby Cattle Company

Glenn Phillips
Conservation Contractor

Bryan Williams & Son 
Insurance

Post Gin
Buck Craft, Manager

Southland Hardware

Cal-Maine Farms

The Post Dispatch

Mayor Giles McCrary 

Jackson’s Cafeteria
Don Glidewell, Owner

Hackberry Co-Op Gin
Morton Smith, Manager

Close City Co-Op Gin
W. H. Childs, Manager

The Tire Shop 

Mark Terry Trucking Co
Mark Terry, Owner

Terry’s Tire & Enco
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Marinette Ha\;s Gets 
Bridal Shower Mai; 1
Marinette Hays was 

honored with a mis- 
cellaenous bridal 
shower in the bank 
community room Sun
day, May 1.

Ninety-nine guests 
were registered by

Laura Mason between 
the hours of 2:30 and 
4 from a table laid 
with an orchid cloth 
featuring a yellow 
candlering with a 
yellow candle and an 
orchid plume pen.

DO W E M A Y F IE L D , CLU
Jefferson Standard Life  

7204 Jo liet No. 3, Lubbock 
806-797-8089

L ife , f^ a lth . M utu al Funds 
IR A  H R 1 0

Special guests for 
the shower included 
the honoree’s mother, 
Mrs. Juanella Hays 
and the prospective 
bridegrooms’s 
mother, Mrs. Nellie 
Tyler and grandmot
hers, Mrs. Ruth Mc
Clellan and Mrs... 
Vera Tyler.

Guests were served 
cookies, mints, nuts 
and punch from a 
table laid with a 
white lace cloth over 
orchid and featured a 
spring flower ar
rangement. Crystal 
appointments were 
used. Judy Morris 
and Connie Kennedy

served the guests at
tending.

Hostess gift was a 
set of silverstone pots 
and pans.

Hostesses for the 
occasion included 
Mmes. Jeanette Hall, 
Norma Baumann, 
Nell Morris, Francis 
Josey, Arleta Carpen
ter, Bonnie Taylor, 
Helen Mason, Joyce 
Tatum, Jane Terry, 
Thresa Harp, Barb
ara Palmer, Edna 
Owen, Ada Lou Bird, 
Natalie Shepherd, 
Ruby Jones, Julie 
Tyler, Patsy Sander
son, Ruth HiU, Mel
anie Windham and 
Johnnie Norman.

Xi Delta Rho Anniversary

Xi Delta Rho Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi 
celebrated their 52 
anniversary of its 
Founders Day Thurs
day, April 28 in 
damon’s Restaurant.

Members were 
brought to order by 
the National Anthem, 
then all remained 
standing for the open
ing ritual. Martha 
Hart read the Beta 
Sigma Phi grace and 
members were then 
served a delicious 
meal.

Following dinner, 
Martha Hart intro
duced and welcomed 
the guest speaker, 
Maxine Earl.

Peggy Ashley gave 
a brief highlight of 
the chapters’ meet
ings, socials and pro
jects of the year.

Martha Hart also 
led the members in 
the Founders Day 
pledge and Betty 
Dennis read a mess
age from the Inter
national office of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Items Available At TG&Y Fomity Centers Only

During the awards 
ceremony, Peggy 
Ashley, president
elect, presented a 
gavel pin to Susan 
Cardinal, outgoing 
president.

Janice Smith
awarded Martha Hart 
with a charm for 
having presented the 
best program during 
the year and Susan 
Cardinal also present
ed charms to Christy 
Morris and Kay Hays 
for best hostesses.

The program was 
then turned over to 
Maxine Earl, the 
guest speaker. She 
announced the results 
of the secret ballot 
for the sorority 
“ Woman of the 
Year”  with Vicky 
Howell receiving the 
honor and was pre
sented with a fuU- 
jeweled pin from the 
chapter for the occa
sion.

Members then 
heard the song of 
Friendship and stood 
for closing ritual.

t 4

Vicky HoweU received the honor of being the 
“ Woman of the Year”  during the Founder’s 
Day dinner held at damon’s Restaurant last 
week by the Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

Copyright, 1963, TG6iY Stor*i Co.
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_ The perfect 
ift for under $7.00! This beautiful col-

Laclles’ Nylon Sloop
gift for under $7.00! 
lection of soft nylon lingerie consists of
long gow n, ba by doll or shirt. Feminine

f'ostd pink with grey embroidered trim, 
odies sizes S-M -L. Reg. 8.97. Tunic 

po|ama, reg. 11.97, now only 8.97
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Ladies’ Peignoir Set The luxury mom 
will love for quiet after hours. Sheer 
white nylon gow n and robe trimmed In 
pink or blue. Express your love this 
Mother's D a y with a gift she’ll enjoy 
year 'round. Ladies' sizes S-M -L. Req. 
15.97 ^

Slaton Plaza 
Phone 828-6241

Fam ily Centers
Lower Prices!

MasterCard and Visa accepted.

T G & Y  Insists upon your satisfaction. If you are not happy with your purchase, return it. We will cheerfully exchange it or fully refund your 
money. If advertised merchandise is not available, weTI gladly issue you a raincheck. We want you to be happy.

Jimmy McKamie 
Earns A  & M  Degree

Jimm y D. M c
Kamie will receive 
his degree in Petro
leum Engineering 
Friday, May 6 from 
Texas A 4e M Univer
sity.

M cKam ie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Joe McKamie of Post 
is a graduate of Post 
High School and Tex
as Tech University in 
math and science and

also taught in Post 
High School in 1975.

He has been em 
ployed by Haliburton 
since 1976 and' is 
presently with that 
company in Caldwell, 
Tex.

Married to the for
mer Dejuana Hays, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Hays of 
Post, they are the 
parents of two sons, 
Jock and Patrick.

M h

1 i i

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McKamie, shown with 
their sons, Patrick and Jock. McKamie is a 
graduate of Texas A&M University and will 
participate in ceremonies Friday, May 6.

Earthworms, about 70 
percent protein, are high in 
vitamin D and low in calo
ries. Prim itive peoples 
around the world know of 
their food value and are big 
worm-eaters.

Daytime-flying birds are 
known to be guided by visi
ble landmarks, but also by 
the angle of the sun. Night- 
flying warblers revealed in a 
planetarium test that they 
navigate by the stars.

\
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O enc anJ Lopptje M  core 

W a yn e  ond Linda Punides

request tke fionour of qoup presence a Hhe

Fiftielk W edding A  nnivcfsarg Peception 

[lonoHnq tfieir parents 

Oouglas and Helen Livingston 

Soturdag, tlie seventii of K ing ^ 

Mineteen hundred and eigktg-tliree 

from two unfit five in tfie oft emoon 

First riationai Bonk 

C o  mmunitg Poom 

Post, Texas

our presence is gour gi (t

« /S
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GREEN G IA N T w h $
4 v ^ e i .

FLAVOR ENHANCER $
4 ^ 0 Z .

LEA & PERRINS
WORCESTERSHIRE $

1 0  O l .

UNITED TRU TENDER 
OR CHOICE

iNSisr ON ouAurr

» n d e r

DELUXE LEAN

O t P f N O O N U N i U O ,

B E TTY  CROCKER ALL
FLAVORS

SCHILLING

del l i r Bt o m a t o  SAUCE

.88 OZ.

M IX

.

/
8  O Z

$
FOR

B L A C K
MclLHENNY

4 01.

5 0Z. 1 LB loaf

KRAFT
ARBEQUE 
SAUCE

R E G U L A R  O R  L O W  C A L O R I E

W ESSO N
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EYE OF 
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SW ISS
S TEA K
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fNStit ON QUAitty UNITED TRU TENDER
ARM
CUT

OfPtNO ON UNtJfÔ

DEL M O N TE

V E G E TA B LE S
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• C O R N
• C U T  G R E E N  B E A N S  
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DEL M ONTE
CHILIES .

DEL M ONTE i> oz. $
W HOLE SW EET PICKLES

M ONTE $
R E L IS H . . . .

RUBY RED
G R A P E F R U IT . . .

1 RUSSET
5 LB. BAG

OREEN BELL •  Q Q «
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D IA N I M A N A H A N  D O N N A  CAGAN

$100 S H O M IN O  S P R II 1^100 SHOPPING SRRiC
S H A R U N A  LOOOAN 

$50 W IN NER

P IO O T  IJL L IT  
1000 CASH

HERMIT SHO OK L
500 SHOPPING SPREE

7

DON'T FORGET— SUNDAY MAY 8TH IS

0005-rO*WIN
V«ly« 

t  50,000. 
I 50,000. 
I 50.000. 
$ 50.000. 
I 40,000. 
I 14,000. 
I 50,000. 
I  10,003. 
I  50,053. 
I  50,050. 
3 53,OOf.
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$f0f^ viaH 

I In 505,000 
I In 140,000 
1 lA 74.000 
IlM 14,000 
llfi 5.300 
iMi 5 .10 f 11a 1,110
1 1a 5.540 
1lA 1,005 
1lA 1.055

0 4 4 $ 1 5
U f  VHita 
1lA 55.005 
llA  11.444 
11A 5,755 
11a  1,145
1lA 450
11a 545

TAtAl 54.005 $104,400. 11a 150 llA 14 1 lA 1 In7 1
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UNITED CARRIES A FULL LINE OF BELL DAIRY PRODUCTS!!

PILLSBURY
C IN N A M O N
UNITED

9 M i e z .

'/ i  GALLON

Y O P LA IT
6  0 Z

SW ANSON
.1 V%J

FINE FARE

FINE FARE
C U T

M A R K ES 
BURRITOS

ALL FLAVORS
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Vicki Teaff, Rodney; Grai; Wed Here
Vicki Dyann Teaff 

and Rodney Jay Gray 
exchanged wedding 
vows in the First 
Baptist Church Satur
day night, April 30 at 
7:30 p. m.

Dr. Tom Pass, pas
tor of the First 
Presbyterian Church,

performed the double 
ring ceremony before 
an altar decorated 
with a 14 branch 
candleabra entwined 
with burgandy and 
white carnations and 
greenery and white 
columns of greenery 
on either side.

DR. LEWIS MOORE
Soft Contact Lens Fitted

Thursdays 9:30-5:30
DR. FRANK BUHERFIELD

206 W. Main Optometrist 9:30-5:30
Ph. 495-3687

Parents of the bride 
are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Teaff and the 
groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Gray all of Post.

Presented in mar
riage by her father, 
the bride wore a 
formal length gown of 
polysheer. The bodice 
featured a standup 
scalloped edged lace 
neck with a front 
illusion net yoke trim
med with schiffU em
broidery and sequins. 
Illusion, trimmed 
with Venise lace mo
tifs and a lace

flounce formed the 
yoke in the back. The 
skirt was trimmed 
with Chantilly lace 
with a baby ruffle at 
the hemline with bow 
trim at the sides of 
the skirt forming a 
chapel length train. 
The bridal bouquet 
was a cascade of 
white and burgandy 
silk flowers of gypso- 
phelia, stephonitis 
and daffodils with 
beaded hearts en
twined and tied with 
white silk love knots. 
Carrying out the 
tradition of something

Western Seed & Delinting 'hrT

C ow peas, Sorghum  Sudan  
Cotton Seed

Also w ill  c lean  yo u r w h e a t seed

T A H O K A  
Lynn Cook 

998-4115

L A M E S A  
Ron B u tle r  

872-8896
V

• ' '

ANNUAL SENIOR SUPPER
will honor

SENIORS
of the

GRAHAM COMMUNITY

Friday, May 6 7:30 p.m .
Honored are

KIM NORMAN DAWN PIERCE
JAY NORMAN MONIQUE CLABORN 
CARLOS FLORES SAM BUTLER

RAY MASON

M rs . Rodney G ra y

Woman's Culture Club

POSTEX PLANT
SALE OF COMPANY PROPERTY

Sale lim ite d  to  p resen t em p lo yees  and those  
te rm in a te d  due to  th e  p la n t closing.

No re la tiv e s  inc lud ing  husbands, w ives  or ch ild ren

bids accep ted

M a y  16 th ro u g h  5 p .m . M a y  24

T h e  co m p an y  reserves  th e  r ig h t to  re je c t an y
and a ll bids.

Bids w ill  be opened W ed ., M a y  25

Item s  fo r  bid w ill be on d is p la y  fro m  1-5 p .m .,
M o n d a y , M a y  16

E n te r p la n t th rough  old o ffice  on South A ve . F .

O n ly  those e lig ib le  to  b id  w ilt  be a llo w ed  in th e  p la n t
to  inspect item s  up fo r  b id .

A  lis t of bid Item s  w ill be a v a ila b le  beginning  
M o n d a y , M a y  16 a t  the  old o ffice  bdig on S. A ve . F

Bid fo rm s  m a y  be p icked  up beg inn ing  M o n d a y , 
M a y  16 through M a y  24 a t  th e  personnel o ffice

on South A ve . C
I

A fte r  bids a re  opened an d  a w a rd e d , you have  
48 hours to  p ick-up  and p a y  fo r  yo u r ite m (s ) .

P a y m e n t to  be in fu ll ,  by cash , check, m oney o rd e r
o r cash ier's  check.

Bids should be m a ile d  o r d e liv e re d  to 
M r  C harles  A dam s - Sale Bid 

Box 610, 409 S. A ve . C 
Post, T exas  79356

B urling ton  In d u stries  Inc.

The Womans Cul
ture Club met April 
27 in the Club House 
with Mrs. D. D. 
Pennell and Mrs. Hub 
Haire serving as hos
tesses.

Mrs. Linda Malouf, 
president, called the 
meeting to order and 
expressed her appre
ciation to the mem
bers for their support 
at the District Con
vention and through 
the year.

Katherine Cathcart, 
program leader for 
the day, asked Sue 
Chun to lead the 
members in the Club 
Collect and then pre
sented Lillian Potts 
who gave a talk on 
“ Texas Wildflowers” . 
She illustrated with 
pictures and real flo
wers for the ones 
found in our part of 
Texas.

She said there were
5.000 different species 
of wild flowers in 
Texas, more than any 
other state. We have
800.000 acres of road 
side right-away that 
the highway depart
ment takes care of. 
She said that our 
state flower is the 
Blue Bonnet; our 
tree, the Pecan and 
our stone, Palm Tree.

Mrs. Yolanda Ama- 
do of Panama, a 
guest of Buena Bou- 
chier, gave the poem 
“ Hiawatha”  and gave 
a short history of the 
writer, Longfellow, 
also a resume of the 
poem, selecting the 
most important parts. 
In her unique way, 
she made the charac
ters come alive and 
was certainly an in
spiration to ail.

Members attending 
were Mmes. Malouf, 
Cathcart, Potts, Bou- 
chier, Chun, Maxine 
Earl, Ruth Duck
worth, Nita Burress, 
Lois Williams, Pearl 
Storie, Estelle Davis, 
Pennell, Haire and 
guest Yolanda Ama* 
do.

new, her dress; 
something old, her 
grandmothers wed
ding rings tied in her 
garter; something 
blue, her garter and 
something borrowed, 
a string of pearls 
belonging to a friend, 
Gayle Parker of Ta- 
hoka.

Justina Caylor ser
ved as maid of honor 
and bridesmaids were 
Lynn Hodges and 
Gina Palmer. They 
wore burgandy gowns 
with fitted empire 
bodices and pleated 
skirts topped with 
detachable sheer chif
fon capes. They car
ried a long stemmed 
burgandy rose and 
wore combs . of bur
gandy flowers and 
baby’s breath in their 
hair.

Wedding guests 
were registered by 
Carol Holleman.

Serving as best 
man was Ronald 
Case and groomsmen 
were Randy Conner 
and Todd Guy. They 
were attired in silver 
tuxedos with burgan
dy trim and the 
groom wore an all
white tuxedo.

Acting as ushers

were Rodney and 
Randy Teaff, brothers 
of the bride and 
Kelvin Teaff, cousin 
of the bride, they 
were also attired in 
the silver tuxes.

Wedding music was 
provided by pianist 
Nancy Flanigan, ac
companying Randy 
Conner, vocalist, who 
sang “ We’ve Only 
Just Begun”  and 
“ Always and For
ever.”

Upon entering the 
church, the bride 
paused to present her 
mother with a long 
stemmed red rose 
and presented one to 
her new mother-in- 
law following the 
ceremony.

A reception follow
ed with ceremony in 
the community room 
of the First National 
Bank.

Guests were served 
from a table laid with 
a white cutwork lace 
cloth featuring a 
three tiered wedding 
cake holding a bride 
and groom at the top 
surrounded by white 
net with white and 
burgandy flowers.

White roses and 
burgandy trim were

used on each column 
of the cake. A bur
gandy silk flower ar
rangement was cen
tered on the table 
along with a silver 
punch service.

The groom’s table 
was also laid with a 
white cloth and fea
tured a silk flower 
arrangment and cof
fee and chocolate 
cake was served. 
Lana Conner, Charla 
Tatum and Debbie 
Gray served those 
attending and Christ! 
Hodges and Brittany 
Gandy handed out the 
bell shaped rice bags.

Members of the

house party included 
Mmes. Kent Carlisle, 
James Dye, Austin 
Simpson and Roy 
White.

Following a wed
ding trip to New 
Mexico and Arizona, 
the couple are resid
ing in Post.

The bride is a 1982 
graduate of Post High 
School and is. employ
ed at Garza Memor
ial Hospital. The 
groom attended Post 
High School and is 
employed by Rocker 
A Well Service.

A rehearsal supper 
was held in the Roy 
Teaff home Friday.

COW POKES By Ac< Reid
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“ That bank Is full of them ole’ 
devaluated dollars, I believe I’ll go In 
and see If it’ s any easier to get some

of ’em !”

/■
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Alexander of Lovington, N. M., 
announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Dena Renae, to 
Cliff Kirkpatrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Kirkpatrick. The couple plan a July 16 
wedding in the Jackson Avenue Baptist 
Church in Lovington, N. M., at 7«p. m. Dena 
is a 1979 graduate of Lovington High School 
and attended New Mexico State University 
and Texas Tech. Cliff is also a 1979 
graduate, from Post High School and 
attended Howard County College and Texas 
Tech University.

WAKE UP RICHER EACH DAY BY 
INVESTING IN A “ CERTIFICATE OF 
DEPOSIT'* SAVINGS PLAN. LET 
WILSON STATE BANK EXPLAIN THIS 
METHOD OF SAVING. YOU REST 
EASY KNOWING YOUR MONEY IS IN 
GOOD HANDS — OURS — AND 
DRAWING THE HIGHEST ALLOWABLE 
RATES OF INTEREST!

F D K
A  FULL 

SERVICE 
BANK

ta-l'e D a n k
W IL S O N ,  T E X A S

SHOOT THE IfVORICS

Tomato & 
^ V e g e t a b l e

m

Raid

Fogger il I I

only

Ant & Roach 
Killer with 
penetrating vapor

A

16-OZ. CAN

11-OZ. CAN

IoImuM

Raid
Ant-Roacti

KILLER

''KtUIi»t I**®*uismsDito

HOUSE & GARDEN
BUG  KILLER

For House Insects and 
Garden Pests

13' -̂0Z. CAN

PROFESSIONAL

I m Tsboach kIller^ B

2  C T . P K G .I

t o

Kills
crawling 
bugs in 
their tracks

64-OZ. CAN C51
PROFESSIONAL

STRENGTH

T
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A rt Shou; Winners
(Continued From Page One)

Ouida Graves, Lubbock, sculpture, 
“ Little Fawn” , Mary Prather.

The big ribbon winner in oil painting 
was Bob Chennault of Lubbock with two first 
places, one third and one honorable mention.

Other first place winners were Bill Craig 
Qf Tahoka, Peggy Bingham of Meadow and 
James T. Davis of Lubbock.

Second place oil painting ribbons went to 
Ginnie Siefert of Clovis, N. M., and Bill 
Craig.

Third place oil paintings was Bob 
Chennault.

Honorable mention went to Pam Davis 
of Lubbock, James T. Davis of Lubbock, 
JoAnn Mock of Post, Lindy Cook Severns of 
Lubbock, JoAnne Lorenzen of Lubbock, Ray 
Lawrence of Lubbock, Delores Williams, 
Priscilla Marsh of Crosbyton, Myrtle Joiner, 
Lucille Faulkenberry of Seagraves, Nita 
Hopper Mason of Lubbock, Todd Lowrie of 
Crosbyton and Richard Graves of Lubbock.

First place ribbon winner in bronze 
sculpture was Dr. Robert Taylor of Snyder; 
second place was Theresa Martin of Lubbock 
and third place was Dr. Taylor with 
honorable mention going to Sereta Fenton of 
Snyder.

First place ribbon winner in stoneware 
sculpture went to Ouida Graves of Lubbock 
and second to Mary Kelly of Lubbock.

Vicki Diggs of Tahoka was the big 
ribbon winner in pastels with one first, one 
second and two honorable mentions. Other 
first place winners were Jean Howie of

i

JoAnn Mock presents a check to Rodney 
Watson for the Judge’s Art Choice.

Rodney Watson also receives a check for the 
People’s Choice Award In the art show 
awards held Sunday.

Lubbock, Vicky Clark of Seminole, Jean 
Badger of Lubbock and Carol Meek of 
Lubbock.

Second place went to Virginia Jones of 
Lubbock, Letha M. Lewis of Big Spring and 
Terri Burdett of Lubbock.

Third place went to Nancy Haralson of 
Seminole and honorable mentions went to 
Vicki Diggs, Letha Lewis, Carol Meek, Rita 
Box Peek of Lubbock, Vicky Clark, Nancy 
Haralson, Todd Lowrie of Crosbyton, Delores 
Williams, Ginnie Siefert, E. D. Bynum Jr., 
of Lubbock and JoAnn Mock.

Winners of first place ribbons in 
watercolor w ere. Rodney Watson, Mary 
Harvey Peake of Lubbock and Marsha 
Wilkes of Lubbock.

Second place went to Lyndy Benson of 
Midland, Vanits Smithey of Houston and 
Patricia Robitaille of Lubbock.

Third place went to Lyndy Benson and 
Marsha Wilkes with honorable mention going 
to Mary Peake, Vicki Diggs, Ginnie Siefert, 
LaVerne Lee of Snyder, Glenda Morrow, 
Charlotte McMurtry of Clovis, Gale Webb of 
Levelland, Mary Peake and Peggy Bingham.

Mac Carow won first place in pencil, 
charcoal and pen and ink with Chip Polk of 
Plainview winning second and honorable 
mentions went to Polk and Vicki Diggs.

Rodney Watson won first in mixed media 
with honorable mention going to Mildred 
Mason of Lubbock, Pat Robitaille and 
Rodney Watson.

Honor
Roll

Post High School 
has announced its 
honor roll for the 
fifth six weeks and 
includes:

Seniors, Wade Gid- 
dens. Dawn P ierce,
Cynthia P oole; Jun
iors, Dwaine Boteler,
Pamela Ehret, Leigh 
McCook and Darla 
Sherrill;

Sophomores, Tom 
my Payton and fresh
men, Keith Craig,
Donnie Payne, Brad 
Sharp, David Shults,
Kerry Thuett and Jo 
Dan Williams all on 
the “ A”  honor roll.

On the “ A-B”  roU 
are Seniors, Rhonda 
Adams, Chris Belong- 
ia. Bill Black, Vickie 
Doss, Daria Jackson,
Will Kirkpatrick, Cry
stal Mason, Alphonso 
Reyna, Robert Shults 
and Tim Tannehill.

J u n io r s  in c lu d e  
Yanyong Limpayara- 
ya, Paul Maestas,
Leslie Mannis, Patti 
McCowen, Dale Mc- 
Vay, Renea Melton,
Melissa Morrow, Den
ise Smith and Mark 
Stark.

Sophomores include 
Marie Albert, Curt 
Cowdrey, Jana Mid
dleton, Kayla Peel,
Barbara Sturdivant,
Mendy Tatum, Ernest 
Trevino and Jackie 
Wartes.

Freshm en on the 
“ A -B”  roll include 
Greg Adams, Stacy 
Bell, Jay Fluitt, Kar
en Moore, Bobby 
Redman, Patti Sime- 
cek and M arcie 
Sneed.

■ Other media honorable mention winners 
were Jannie Linney of Stanton and Michael 
L. Thornton of Snyder.

The big winner in photography was Lil 
Conner of Post with two first places, five 
second places, two thirds and four honorable 
mentions.

Other first place winners were Steve 
Gre^n of Lubbock, Carey May of Lubbock, 
Zoe Kirkpatrick of Post, P. Atwood Williams 
of Stanton, Kathie Cox of Athens, Arnold 
Sanderson of Post, Mary Jones of Lubbock, 
Jannie Linney, Vance Alderson of Lubbock 
and Maurine McCurry of Lubbock.

Second places went to Maurine McCurry, 
Lil Conner, P. Atwood Williams, Arnold 
Sanderson, Dan Fumigalli, Diane Graves, 
Zoe Kirkpatrick and Rick Maestas all of 
Post and J. W. Richardson of Lubbock.

Third places went to Lil Conner, Zoe 
Kirkpatrick, Mary Jones, P. Atwood 
Williams, Jeanne Robinson of Lubbock, 
Arnold Sanderson, J. W. Richardson, Vance 
Alderson, Ann Hartmap of Plains and Kenny 
Wadsworth of Stanton.

Honorable mentions went to Carey May, 
Lil Conner, Father Malcolm Neyland of 
Lubbock, P. Atwood Williams, Jeanne 
Robinson, Arnold Sanderson, Carolyn Allison 
of Lubbock. Yvonne Ferguson of Lubbock, 
Zoe Kirkpatrick, Gary Don Ford of Denver 
City, Vance Alderson, Virginia Jones of 
Lubbock, Maurine McCurry, Diane Graves 
and Marjorie Compton of Post.
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India’s developing gas 
India’s first major natu- 

ral-gas development project, 
costing over 5700 million, 
will be assisted by a newly 
granted 5222.3 million World 
Bank loan. By June 1985 the 
project is expected to be 
producing 5 million cubic 
meters of gas per day.

'W])mflha \ L /
Hospital — Group 

Disability — Life
DON RIEGEL 

495-2775

NOTICE
Due to circumstances beyond our 
control, the Jeon Note 8 oz. After 
Bath Splash with free 4  o r. Talc 
advertised on page 4  of this week’s 
circular is not available. W e  regret 
this item is not available and any 
inconvenience caused.

fam ily centers

M
Anttlony’s' 61 $

teir’s.
t Anniversary

[Da^Sal1®
M a k e  the M ost of her D a y  with W o n d e rfu l Gifts!

Nancy Childers, left, presents a check to a 
friend of Kathie Cox for her photo which 
won Judge’s Choice.

PUFFSTUFF
By Jam

Made in Texas 

Reg. $39.95

NOW $ 2 5

Shoe Box

Menus
Monday

Breakfast
Assorted cereal, 

fresh fruit, half pint
milk.

Lunch
Beef vegetable 

stew, fried okra, pea
nut butter cake with 
peanut butter icing, 
half pint milk. 

Tuesday 
Breakfast

Oatmeal, bacon.

We have 1981 season LANKART 611 and 
LANKART 57, (90 percent germination) 
avaUable at a good price. Cali coiiect for 
information.

BRYANT SEED &DELINTING, INC.,
Tahoka, Texas 

Office — (806) 998-4497 
Night — (806) 998-5093 John Smith 
Night — (806) 745-4192 Bert Bryant

biscuit, orange juice, 
half pint milk.

Lunch
Hot dogs with chili, 

pinto beans, broccoli, 
applesauce, home
made buns, half pint 
milk.

Wednesday
Breakfast

Assorted cereal, 
peaches, half pint 
milk.

Lunch
Fried chicken, 

gravy, green beans, 
whipped potatoes, jel- 
lo with pears, hot 
rolls, half pint milk. 

Thursday 
Breakfast

Muffins, mixed 
fruit, half pint milk.

Lunch
Enchiladas, butter

ed corn, mixed 
greens, coconut cake 
with icing, half pint 
milk.

save 20%
Women’s Famous Name Sleepwear
Sleeping beauties can now save 20% off our entire stock of Russell 
Newman ’ and O'Bryan * sleepwear! These beautiful styles come in 
luscious colors, and many have pretty accents. Treat yourself to  a 
dream of a sale! Available in sizes P. S, M, L.

sale 6
Women’s Milco' Panties
Reg. 1.29 pr. Soft nylon briefs and bikinis, all 
with a cooi cotton inset. Choose from white 
and pastei colors in sizes 5-10 and S.M.L.

sale 29.88
Junior Calvin Klein Denim Jeans
Reg. $42. It's true...29.88 buys a pair of these status denims that fit like 
no other jean can. They're 100% cotton denim that hugs your curves 
in all the right places! Available in junior sizes 3-13.

M onogram  Towel Set

Reg. 11.99. Add a personal touch to your decor with 
our elegant monogrammed towels! Made of 
polyester-cotton, they have fringed bottoms with 
satin-like monogramming. Set includes bath 
towel, hand towel, and wash cloth, all in natural. 
Wash cloth not monogrammed.

A N T H O N Y  
------------------------ ^

C O .

12.88
Women’s Spring Blouses
Gather up all your favorite styles of these 
pretty fashion blouses! Choose from sunny 
styles and colors in women's sizes 8-18.

Slaton Plaza
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Classified Advertising FREE E la s s if ie d  lis tingH  f o r  

p r iv a te  p a r t ie s  o n ly !

Index of Classifications
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A-1 Public Notices 
A-2 Business Notices 
A-3 Card of Thanks .
A-5 In Memoriam
A-7 Lost & Found
A-9 Personals
A-11 Fraternal Notices
A-13 Business Opportunities
A-15 Instructions
A-17 Services St Repairs

EMPLOYMENT 
B*1 MaleFemale Help Wanted 
B-3 Jobs Wanted

RENTALS 
C-1 Homes for Rent 
C-3 Apartments 
C“5 Rooms for Rent 
C-7 Wanted to Rent 
C-9 Business Property 
O il  Warehouse Space

MOBILE HOMES 
D-1 Mobile Homes for Rent 
I>3 Mobile Home Sites for rent 
D-5 Mobile Homes for Sale

REAL ESTATE 
E-1 Homes for Sale 
E-3 Real Estate Wanted 
E-5 Farms & Ranches 
E-7 Lots & Acreage 
E-9 Business Property 
E-ll Out of Town Property

MERCHANDISE 
F-1 Miscellaneous for Sale 
F-3 Garage Sales 
F-5 Antiques 
F-7 Pets& Supplies 
F-9 Livestock 
F-11 Feed & Seed 
F-13 Farm Equipment 
F*-15 Buildings 
F-17 Tools & Machiner>- 
F-19'Boats anc^Motors

F-21 Wanted to Buy 
F-23 Equipment Rentals

TRANSPORTATION 
G-1 Motorcycles 
G-2 Auto Repair 
G-5 Campers 
G-7 Trucks-Trailers 
G-9 Autos for Sale

SUNDAY - Thursday at 5 p.m. 
For WEDNESDAY - Monday at 5 p.m.

Commercial Rates
NO. Of ONI TWO nwff fOtlttH fIVI
UMS Tint TIMES TIMIS TUU 1IIMS

3 2.70 3.56 4.54 FREE 7.02
4 3.60 4.75 6.05 FREE 9.36
5 4.S0 5.94 7.56 FREE 11.70
6 5.40 7.13 9.07 FREE 14.04
7 6.30 8.32 1U.58 FREE 16.38
H 7.20 9.SU 12.10 FREE 18.72
9 8.10. 10.69 13.61 FHEE 21.06

A-l Fhiblic Notices

NOTICE
The Post Housing 

Authority will be acc« 
epting bids until May 
19 at 3:15 p. m. for 
reroofing and repair
ing 12 buildings.

Specifications may 
be picked up at the 
Housing Authority 
Office at No. 9 Burl
ington Place.

The Post Housing 
Authority reserves 
the right to accept or 
reject any and all 
bids.

AA and Alanon meet
ings, Thursdays at 8 
p. m. at the First 
Presbyterian Church, 
10th and Ave. S.

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF ABANDONED 

PROPERTY 
A public auction 

will be held at the 
courthouse door, 
Post, Garza County, 
Texas, Monday, May 
9, 1983 at 10 a. m. for 
the sale of one (1)
1,000 gallon capacity 
water tank made by 
American Tank Sup
ply on a four wheel 
trailer chasis, Serial 
No. E103127195; also 
a single six .22 cali
ber magnum, made 
by Ruger, with six 
inch barrel, inter- 
changable cylinder. 
Serial No. 64-06146.

The Church Templo 
Bautista will be rais
ing a fund for the 
church by singing a 
Mother’s Day song 
before sunrise. The 
guitar player will be 
Bro. Albert Castro 
and singers will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Lupe 
Perez and Becky Cas
tro. The cost will be 
$5. Anyone wishing to 
have a song brought 
to their mother on 
Mother’s Day call 
495-3627 or 495-3638.
A-13 Business Opportunities

International steel 
building manufactur
er looidng for local 
representative for 
dealer opening. Mini
mal start-up costs, 
complete factory 
training and support. 
Call for further info 
at 1-800-525-9240.

A-17 Services & Repairs

A-3 Card of Thanks

Would like to do 
domestic houseclean
ing or babysitting or 
work in your home. 
Experienced. Contact 
Patricia at 495-2018.

Mahy~iEanks to all 
my friends in Post 
for being so good to 
me.

Thank you for your 
phone calls, visits 
and prayers during 
my stay in the hos
pital.

A special thanks to 
Dr. Rodriguez, the 
ambulance drivers, 
nurses, Bonnie Med- 
lin, my neice Dean 
Norman, also the 
members of the 
Church of God of 
Prophecy and pastor 
Bro. Oscar Newdig- 
ger.

Due to my illness. 
I’ve had to move to 
Carlsbad to be near 
my children, but Post 
will always be home 
to me.

I would enjoy hear
ing from all my 
friends. My new ad
dress is:

Mrs. C. L. Cooper 
305 Ferndale 

Carlsbad, N. M. 88220
Phone 505-88T«034

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS

Call Vada Clary 
Post at 495-2582.

in

Bob Hudman’ s 
Greenhouse 

Will be open
this spring 

weather permitting
1 — 6 p. m.

Monday • Friday 
1-4 Sat. & Sun.

JACKSON PUMPING 
SERVICE

Cesspools & Mod Pits 
Call 495-3245

COOK
BOOKEEKPING &

TAX SERVICE. •
Bookkeeping - Psfynpll 

RRC Reports 
Typing 

Income Tax 
Preparation 

Mrs. Lois Cook 
Owner & Operator 

218 West 8th - 495-2392 
Post, Texas

I would like to 
thank everyone for 
the cards, flowers, 
visits and calls while 
I was in the hospital.

Ruth Williams

SOUTH PLAINS 
ANSWERING 

SERVICE
Phones and Radios, 

nights and weekends, 
and holidays, 24. hour 
service available. For 
information call 
Diana Poe, 495-3069.

We would like to 
express our gratitude 
to each and everyone 
who showed their 
love and concern for 
us during the loss of 
our loved one. A 
special thanks to 
Matt Matthews and 
Nick Vukad for the 
flag ceremony. Also a 
special thanks to the 
ladies who prepared 
the food.

The Family of 
Daws Jackson

Will do sewing and 
alterations. Call Joy 
Greer, 495-3204.

J. L  Roofing & Construction
We do all types of shingles roofing, new 
studing, and decking. We will install over 
old shingles, or strip of old shingles, and 
install a complete new roof. We also do 
patch work, install only the shingles you 
need. Free estimates and all work Is 
guaranteed. Call 495-3190 or come by 508 
South Avenue N.

JAMES SEALS, Owner

One bedroom house 
for rent. Call 495-3231.

Two bedroom house 
for rent. Call 2074.

C-3 Apartments

109 N. Ave. N, two 
room apartment, with 
bath furnished, bills 
paid. $250 month. 799- 
0505, nights; days 
792-1809.

Repossed Sign! Noth
ing Down! Take over 
payments $58 month
ly. 4’ x 8’ flashing 
arrow sign. New 
bulbs, letters. Hale 
Signs. Call FREE 
1-800-626-7446, any
time.

$4,900. Good condi
tion. Call 495-3805.

G-9 Autos for Sale

PEST CONTROL 
From $17.00 a house. 
Call Bob Hudman at 
495-2377 or 495-2187.

ALL TYPES 
CEMENT WORK 

N. H. Roberts 
Cement-Constractor 

Sidewalks-Driveways 
Patios-Foundations 

Stucco-Exposed 
Aggregate-Slabs 

and Curbing 
Slaton, Texas 

828-6991

For your lawn mower 
and tiller repair, all 
parts and labor cash 
and carry. Bring 
them to 311 N. Ave. 
H or call 495-2739.

For all your insurance needs
HOME INSURANCE 

including
All Risk Policy for Homes that qualify 
TEXAS STANDARD HOMEOWNERS

POLICY
- ; -Auto -Liability

-:-Commercial

Germania Insurance
Local 230

Doris Simmons — Local Representative 
Phone 1-806-327-5356

Gun cabinet, holds 
four, excellent condi
tion. Wall cabinet, 
$65. Call 495-3860 or 
see at 411 West 11th.

Gold and green couch 
very good condition. 
Open face heater, 
desk, gas light. Call 
495-2991.

Nice double size 
wooden bedstead in
cludes mattress and 
box springs. $40. Call 
495-3967 after 5 p. m.

Kingsize waterbed 
mattress only. Call 
495-3945.

F-3 Garage Sales

Washers, Dryers 
Specializing In 

Kenmore & Whirlpool 
Reconditioned ones 

for sale
Rays Appliance 
Service Center 
429 East Main 

495-2034

Snyder Nursing Cen
ter Home Health Ser
vice is needing a RN 
Director for new 
Home Health Agency 
in Snyder, Texas. 
Excellent salary, call 
collect for an appoint
ment for an interview, 
573-1177.

Follis Heating 
&Air.Cond.
Sales & Installation 

Service
PAYNE

EQUIPMENT
FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-3271

Man and wife, 35 to 
45 years old. Must be 
experienced with 
modern farming
machinery and me
thods and ranching. 
House and pick-up 
provided. 13 miles 
east of Post. Terms 
open. School bus 
route. 806-795-9253.

Excellent income for 
part time home as
sembly work. For
more information call 
(504 ) 641-8003, ext.
8362.

SOUTHWEST
AUTOMATIC

MACHINE
Post/ Texas

318 E. 
Main

Located in the Heart of 
Post-Garza Oil Field —  24

Shop Phone: 495-3235
Machine Shop Work for oilfi l̂dS/ 
farmers and ranchers; also weld
ing, cylinder repair and fabrica
tions. IN CASE OF EMERGENCY 495-3250

B-1 Male-Female 
Help Wanted

C-1 Homes for Rent

Need someone with a 
tiller to plow my 
yard. Call 495-3051.

House for rent, locate- 
ed at 515 west 4th. 
Come by or call 
495-3231.

F loydada  Livestock
Sales

D I A L  806 983-2153

A-7 Lost & Found Sale Every W ednesday-ll A.M.
Reward offered for 

the return of a pair 
of mens reading glas
ses. Lost between 
Osage Street and the 
Gail Highway. Call 
495-2403 or 495-2814.

A-9 Personals

Don AIcCandless, Manager
Ca l l  806-983-2153, F loydada

Ml lUiyOrs and ( onsigners Welcome^

Bedroom with private 
bath, $150 month. 109 
N. Ave. N. Nights 
799-0505, days 792-1809

b-5 Mobile Homes for Sale

Saturday all day 
from 8 a. m. til ?. 616 
West 4th.

Three bedrooni trail- 
er house, 14 x 70. 310 
South Ave. I. 495-3243.

Back Yard Sale: 206 
N. Ave. H. Thursday 
and Friday.

14 X 75, 1975 Town 
and Country Mobile 
Home. Three bed
room, two baths, or 
will trade equity for 
pickup or car with 
same value. $4750. 
Payments are $160 
per month. Call 495- 
3040.

First Baptist Youth 
Garage Sale. Satur
day, May 7 at the 
Merchants Freight 
Building. 116 South 
Ave. H. Furniture, 
books, clothes, kitc- 
clienv. ire, odds and 
ends. No callers be
fore 8 a. m. Items 
from at least 15 
families.

E-l Homes for Sale

215 W. 12th, 35,000,
would consider 10,000 
down and owner will 
carry. Contact C.L. 
Cooper, Slaton,
828-3186.

Yard Sale. 902" W e^ 
12th. From 9 until ? 
Friday.

2,000 sq. ft. home, on 
2V4 business corner 
lots, central H-A, 3 
large BR, 2 baths, 
double living area, 
dining room, kitchen, 
sunroom, double gar
age, other conve
niences, shown by 
appointment only. 
Contact Jack
Alexander at the 
First National Bank.

Two families are 
selling refrigerator, 
table and miscella
neous items. 309 Mo
hawk. Friday from 9 
tU 4.

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday from 9 until 
2:30. 513 West 4th. 
Miscellaneous, lots of 
clothing.

1980 Datsun Kingcab 
pickup. AM-FM radio, 
AC., 5-speed, 45,000 
miles. Grassland 327- 
5656.

1977 two door Pontiac 
Grand Prix. Call Bob
by Dean after 4 at 
495-3955.

A fire breaks out some
where in the United States 
every 9 seconds.

1982 Ford Exp., 10,800 
miles. 30 mpg. $750 
down and refinance 
balance. CaU 495-3407 
after 5 p.m.

May Sale
1981 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE, % ton, 
short wide, air, cassette stereo, power 
steering, tutone, white over red, cloth 
trim, economy 6 cylinder. Fair tires, new 
windshield. O N LY .........................................

$5,99500

1980 CHEVROLET % TON STEPSIDE, 
auto, air, good tires, vinyl trim, much 
more. Equipped with 403 engine,'^plenty 
power, see and drive a q u ^ ty  model.

.... $4,345” ........
1979 OLDS DELTA, Burgandy, new tires, 
new battery, power windows, power seat, 
air, AM-FM radio. See and drive the 
economy model 350 engine. Ready for 
vacation. O N L Y .............................................

$4,295"
1978 PONTIAC TRANS AM, radial tires, 
AM-FM radio, power windows, power 
door locks, T-top, very popular model, 
drive this one then decide. O N L Y .............

$2,84500

Harold Lucas Motors
Middle School 

Honor Students

Saturday 9 til ?. 812 
West 4th.

Three bedroom, 1600 
sq. ft. home, single 
garage, C-H, custom 
window treatments, 
three ceiling fans, 
built in dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, 
electric garage door, 
double lot, fenced 
yard, other extras at 
110 N. Ave. S. Call 
495-2507 or 495-3835 
for appointment.

F-l MlsceUaneoas for Sale

Back yard sale: Sat., 
9 a. m., furniture, 
gun, tools, bedspread, 
curtains, boys
clothes, sizes 8-16, 
miscellaneous. Across 
from roadside park 
on Lubbock Highway. 
No early callers 
Please.

F-13 Farm E^quipment

Will buy 500 gallon 
tanks. Must be in 
good condition. J.W. 
Rogers, Southland 
Butane, 495-2159.

25”  color Admiral 
TV. 495-2277.

21 foot stock trailer, 
nice. $2,995. CaU 495- 
2225.

Stereo
good
495-3645.

t.v. stand, 
condition,

F-19 Boats and Motors

2 boys’ Navy blue 
suits, sizes 16 and 18, 
just like new. Also 
girls’ formal, size 13, 
Call Joy Greer. 
495-3204 after 5 p.m.

Boat for Sale: 13’ 
Boston Whaler, 18 hp 
Evinrude. $800. Call 
after‘•5 p. m., 495-3000

F-21 Wanted to Buy

Quasar stereo 7000, 
two speakers, 204 
South Ave. D.

I buy junk, cars, 
refrigerators, stoves. 
210 S. Ave. E. 
495-3035.

G-7 Trucks-Trailers

3 hp mini bike, 
accelerates to 20 mph 
call 495-3072.

1977 4 x 4 heavy half 
Scottsdale, $2750. Also 
1980 Ford Supercab

Post Middle School 
has released its fifth 
six weeks honor roUs 
for Middle School 
students with 22 
named on the aU “ A” 
roU.

Students include 
sixth graders, Kim 
Burnett, Rosa Gonza
lez, Richard Hudman, 
Janell Jones, Tyge 
Payne, Lisa Shults, 
Teresa Shults, Brian 
Stansell and Trevor 
Thuett.

Seventh graders are 
Cathy Boles, Teresa 
Lofton, Eric Reece, 
JiU Richardson, Mike 
Wells and Keitha 
White.

Eighth graders in
clude: Mark Drake, 
D e b b i e  E t h r i d g e ,  
Mindy Hamilton, Jay 
McCook, Sharia Ri
ley, Nancy Wilson 
and Robert Wood.

Making the “ A-B”  
honor roll includes 
sixth graders: Dustin 
Ammons, John Bil
berry, Mike Bryan, 
Brook Capps, Holly 
C a r p e n t e r ,  R e n e e  
Craig, Mark Cruz, 
MeUnda Curry, Tracy 
D a n i e l ,  A n g e l a  
Graves, Jay Green, 
R i c h a r d  J o h n s o n ,  
Windy Nelson, Gentry 
Owen, Lanny Poe, 
Lupe Perez, Willie 
R a n g e l ,  M e la n ie  
Reece,  Mary Lou 
Reyna, Tandi Rogers, 
Cheryl Thompson, 
Gilbert Thompson 
and Teresa Yar
brough.

Seventh graders in
clude: Mike Bartlett, 
Ta m m y  Braddock ,  
Trevah Bush, Lex

Dunn,  B e a t r i c e  
Garza, Robby Gos
sett, Crystal Howe, 
Ben K i r k p a t r i c k ,  
Teresa Landreth, Su
san Little, Christina 
Martinez, Roger Mar
tinez, LaDonna Scott, 
Mark Tyler and De- 
wayne Warren.

Eighth graders are 
T y r a  A l e x a n d e r ,  
Christie Allen, Pam 
Baker, Donna Boles, 
Jana Cook, Laura 
Crenshaw, Sbellee 
Curry, Derick Dunn, 
Ron Graves, Kerry 
Hart, Jenifer Hud
man, Rita Lappen, 
Diana Morales, Steve 
Pena, Tina Pena, Ali
cia Pettyjohn, Kim 
Smith, D'Lynn Young 
and Corby Windham.
Earth thougbt'to float 

Thales of Miletus (c.636- 
C.S46 B.C.), called the first 
Greek philosopher, argued 
that the Earth was a disk 
that floated on water.

35 sweet teaspoons 
If you're average, you now 

consume almost 126 pounds 
o f sugar and other 
sweeteners a year. That's 35 
teaspoons a day. Most of it 
(75 percent) is in baked 
goods, soft drinks and other 
processed foods.
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to May 1
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Young People, Our Best
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Pastor Steve Traw 
Ministerial Alliance 
Young people, J. 

Edgar Hoover once 
commented, are our 
most priceless nation
al asset.

For our community, 
we can boast of 
nearly 500 in grades 7 
through 12.

These represent 500 
precious packages of 
energy, hope, promise 
yet uncertainty.

As parents, adults 
and community lead
ers they do represent

our concerted prayer 
for our youth resound 
the advice of a spiri
tual leader of another 
era to his underling; 
Don't let anyone look 
down on you because 
you are young, but 
set an example for 
the believers in 
speech, in life, in

love, in faith and in 
purity.

Happy will be the 
one in old age who 
learns to trust God in 
the days of his youth.

God has entrusted 
you with the greatest 
of ministry and from 
this vantage point the 
fields are indeed ripe 
for harvest.

’Lopes at Odessa Fri.

Pleasant Hom e
By Annie Gilbert

Sunday School was
to us the future of at its usual hour last 
our community and Sunday and was
far beyond the city great throughout all
limits of our town. 

With an ample sup-
services.

Sister Hattie Dor-
ply of hind-sight and sgy taught the Jun- 
only a bit of wisdom, tors, 
we must admit that sister Priscilla 
nothing serious af- Martin taught the 
flicts the youth of our Primary and Brother 
community that we. Mack Porter taught 
the older generation, the adults. The sub- 
didn't outgrow. Ject was *‘Break-

And we understand through in Mace- 
more than ever be- donia” . Acts 16; 9-18. 
fore the lines of wit Devotional service
which tell us, if you brought by Brot- 
want to keep young, her Mack Porter, Sis- 
work with young ter MozeUa MitcheU 
people; if you to and Sister Delores 
grow old, try to keep Harper. Matthew was 
up with them.

But keep up with 
them, we must. There 
must be that keeping- 
up in continual minis
try to spiritually feed 
and guide those who 
will inevitably as
sume the roles of 
responsibility in our 
community.

The words of the 
psalmist are too clear 
to do otherwise. How 
can a young man 
keep his way pure?

By living according 
to your Word.

Parenting and 
teaching, instructing 
from within the 
church confines needs 

\ wisdom to mold those 
yet impressionable 
with the Truth that 
lasts a lifetime.

The churches of our 
community are work
ing together to deve
lop needed Christian 
qualities for this and 
the next generations.

May our goal and

read from chapter 18 
verses 1 through 5 
then the choirs sang 
praises to God from 
their hearts and 
souls.

During the 11 a. m. 
service, our pastor, 
Rev. Kelly delivered 
a wonderful sermon 
with his theme being 
**A Charge to Keep I 
Have and a God to 
Glorify."

Please let’s remem
ber to pray, visit the 
sick and shut-ins of 
the churches and 
community.

Rev. Arthur Kelly 
is the pastor with 
Rev. John James the 
associate pastor.

The Bold Gold 
Antelope Regional 
Qualifiers will partici
pate in the Regional 
Meet in Odessa Fri
day and Saturday at 
Ratliff Stadium.

On Friday, May 6 
I in the preliminary

running events, the 
400 meter relay of 
Kirkpatrick, Price, 
Tannehill and Wil
liams will run at 3 p. 
m.

-   ̂ heats with the first
V ”*" V' four contestants of

• «  each heat qualifying
RECEIVES SPIRIT AWARD — Dale for the finals in the 
Redman, Post High School graduate received running events, 
the Arch Lamb Spirit Award at the annual Milton Williams is 
Red Raider Club Sports Banquet held scheduled to run the 
recently. Dale Is a member of the Texas 100 meter dash at 
Tech Red Raiders Baseball team. Dale is 3:45; Will Kirkpatrick 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Redman of in the 300 meter 
Post. hurdles will run at

4:15 and Milton Wil
liams in the 200 
meter dash will run 
at 4:30.

In the field event 
finals, Mark Odom 
will pole vault at 1 p. 
m. on Friday; Toby 
Craft in the discus 
will also be at 1 p. 
m. and Tim Tannehill 
and Milton Williams 
in the long jump will 
also be at 1 p. m.

James Lee in the 
high jump will be 
held at 2:30 and Toby

Craft in the shot put 
will be at 2:30.

Saturday, May 7 
finals are scheduled 
to begin at 1 p. m. 
with the 3200 meter 
run followed by the 
400 meter relay at 
1:15.

The 100 meter dash 
is set for 2 p. m.; the 
300 meter hurdles at 
2:30; 200 meter dash 
at 2:45.

The team will be 
accompanied by 
Coach Lane Tanne
hill.

Antelopes Race 
to Regionals

Southland Eagle Roundup
Post native Dale 

Redman Friday night 
was named the reci
pient of the Texas 
Tech baseball team’s 
Arch Lamb Spirit

Twin Cedars News
By Una Rodriquez Charlene Nelson. A 
Just a rem inder good time was had by 

that Thursday, May 5 all. Our residents 
from 11:30 to 12:30 is said it was the best 
the day for our day they had had in 
covered dish lunch- a long time, 
eon. Don’t forget this On Thursday after
special day and come noon our residents 
and join us all for the enjoyed some garden

ing.
We potted some

fun and fellowship.
We are all looking 
forward to this spec- Geraniums for our
ial event.

A group of our
Simroom.

They are almost in
residents went to the bloom, we are going 
park to feed the to enjoy taking care 
ducks and enjoy the of them and watching 
nice park. The weat- them grow. We are 
her was so nice we wondering who is 
just couldn’t stay in- going to have the 
side Tuesday. After 
riding around town to 
see the sights, we 
stopped at Uie Dairy 
Queen to have a Coke 
and visit.

Our special guest 
on our outing was

best green thumb.
Final plans were 

made for Nursing 
Home Week May 8 — 
14. We hope all of 
you will come by and 
visit with us.

Monday — Kite 
Day.

Tuesday — Game 
Day.

Wednesday 
Fancy Tea.

Thursday - Front 
Yard Picnic.

Friday — Hat day 
topped off with hom^ 
made ice cream.

We also had our 
regular activities this 
week.

— A

United Convalescent
By Nell Mathews 

Monday night our 
Family Night was a 
big success. With the 
Lamesa Beacons

W ill be b a lin g  o a t and  a lfa lfa  m ix  
th ro u g h  M a y  6.

C all
L Y N N  C O O K  

998-4115 
Also

W ill h a ve  s tra ig h t a lfa lfa  an d  w ill  
d e liv e r  o r  can p ick  i t  up in  th e  
fie ld .

time. We will be 
having our activities 
for the week as 
planned.

Thanks to the First
doing our entertain- Christian Church for 
ment and the resi- the church service
dents were talking 
about it all week.

Bobbie Edler, our 
administrator has re
turned from her trip 
to Springfield, Mis-

last Sunday. The next 
Sunday services will 
be by the First

Baptist Church.
Mr. Babb has been

H enri Nouwen w ro te  to his fa th er  
a fte r  his m other's  d eath , "R e a l g r ie f is 
not healed by t im e . I t  is false to th ink  
th a t the  passing of tim e  w ill slowly  
m ake us fo rg e t h er and take  aw ay  our 
pain . I re a liy  w an t to console you, but 
not by suggesting th a t t im e  w ill take  
a w a y  your pain , and th a t in one, tw o, 
th ree , o r m ore years  you w ill not miss 
her so m uch an ym o re . I would not 
only be te llin g  a lie , I would be 
dim inishing the im portance of m other's  
life , underestim ating  the  depth of your 
g rie f, and m istaken ly  slighting the  
power of the  love th a t has bound 
m other and you together fo r 47 years. 
I f  t im e  does anyth ing , it  deepens our 
g rie f. The longer w e live , the m ore  
fu lly  w e become a w a re  of who she was  
fo r us, and the m ore in tim a te ly  we  
experience w h at h er love m ean t fo r us. 
Love often m akes itse lf v is ib le  in pain. 
The pain  w e a re  now experiencing  
shows us how deep, fu ll, in tim a te , and  
a ll-p ervas ive  h er love w as ."

The Presbyterians of Post w ill 
gath er a t  11:00 Sunday m orning to 
praise the  God who gave a ll the  
fam ilies  of the  earth  th e ir nam e, and  
th e ir  purpose. W e in v ite  you to |oin us, 
bring ing w ith  you your sorrows, your 
joys or your fears.

W e too, have known sorrow , joy 
and fe a r , but also know th a t in God we  
" liv e  and m ove and have our b e in g ."

Com e, be a p a rt of this com m unity  
of fa ith .

10th and Ave. S

souri. Welcome home, 'working hard in our 
Bobbie. yard. When we get

We are having our everything out and it 
Open House at this begins to grow, we

are going to have a 
pretty yard.

It is nice to have 
all our visitors with 
us. Wish we could 
name all of them.

We will be having 
singing two or three 
nights this month. If 
you have a group 
that would like to 
play or sing for us, 
please let us know. 
We will work you in.

Mr. Lowe White 
will be with us May 
13 at 3 p. m.

Please come and 
visit with us during 
Texas Nursing Home 
Week even if we are 
not having anything 
special.

Ontario border watery 
Canada’s inland province 

of Ontario, which shares 
1.000 miles of border with 
New York, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio. Michigan and Minneso
ta. has only half a mile of 
international land border. 
The rest is made up of inter
connecting lakes and rivers, 
primarily along the Great 
Lakes system.

1863 stamp album first 
The first stamp albums 

were printed by Justin Lal- 
lier in Paris in 1863, 23 years 
after the first adhesive pos
tage stamps appeared in 
England.

Bean names vary 
Many beans are known by 

names that vary widely 
from country to country. For 
instance, America’s common 
bean is called in Europe the 
French bean.

10 am Bible Study
11 am Worship

Award, given to the 
player in each sport 
that displays the 
most spirit through
out the season.

Redman was honor
ed at the Red Raid
er Club’s annual All 
Sports Banquet at the 
Lubbock Municipal 
Coliseum Friday 
night.

Redman was unable 
to accept the award 
at the banquet be
cause the Red Raider 
team was in Austin 
for a three-game road 
stand against the Uni
versity of Texas.

Redman, a former

In a Regional Qua
lifiers Meet Saturday 
at Aspermont, the 
Bold Gold Antelopes 
took a first place in 
the 400 meter relay 

walk on, never played with a time of 42.91. 
interscholastic base- Members of the relay 
ball, with his only team include Will 
experience being in Kirkpatrick, Tim 
Little League and in TannehillT Irvin Price 
teenage leagues. and Milton Williams.

Redman has a .429 The time for the 
batting average in relay team was just 
conference play and -21 seconds away 
the junior has seen from the school re- 
some action at short- cord.
stop. Milton Williams re

ceived a second in 
the 100 meter dash 
with a time of 10.9.

Will Kirkpatrick al
so received a second 
in the 300 meter 
intermediate hurdles 
with a time of 39.66.

Milton Williams re
ceived a fourth place 
in the 200 meter dash 
in 22.41 and Toby 
Craft got third in the 
discus with a throw 
of 149’ 10W\

The boys will parti
cipate in the Regional 
Track Meet in Odessa 
Friday arid Saturday.

n

)

The world’s first cable 
streetcar went into service 
in San Francisco Aug. 1. 
1873.

The White House has been 
the presidential residence 
since November 1800.

It takes 21.2 pounds of 
whole milk to make a pound 
of butter. Each pound of 
cheese requires about 10 
pounds of milk.

r><

PRESENTED CERTIFICATE ■ 
Tom Bouchler (center) was 
presented a certificate last 
Sunday, Loyalty Day, at the 
VFW for his 60 years of 
continuous service to the 
American Legion. The certificate 
was presented by A. J. 
Baumann (right), past comman
der, and Matt Matthews (left).

commander of the VFW. The 
certificate read "American 
Legion Diamond Jubilee Certifi
cate presented to Tom Boucbier 
for faithful and dedicated alle
giance to the ideals of the 
American Legion. He has been a 
member in good standing conti
nuously for 60 years." Tom is a 
life-time member of the Legion 
and is a veteran of WWI.

Sentiy has two new accounts 
that rate your attention.

SUPER 
CHECK-PLUS

7.507c
ACCOUNT

.757c
Rates Set on Tuesday

Super Check-Plu$ is the new account which 
has all the features you wanted in a money 
market fund. A Super Check-PluS account 
earns interest at money market rates with a 
minimum average balance of only $2,500. You 
can write an unlimited number of checks. Each 
account is Insured up to $100 ,000  by the 
FSLIC.
Super Check-PluS is available for individuals, 
sole-proprietors, governmental units and non
profit organizations. For more information call 
or come by Sentry Savings.

The Sentry High Interest-Federally Insured 
Account is the new account which pays our 
highest money market rate. A HI-FI Account 
earns interest at money market rates with a 
minimum average balance of only $2,500. You 
may write three checks each month or with
draw money in person as often as you like. 
Each account is insured up to $100,000 by the 
FSLIC.
The Sentry HI-FI Account is available for indi
viduals, corporations, sole-proprietors, gov
ernmental units, non-profit organizations and 
commercial accounts. For more information 
call or come by Sentry Savings.

SENTRY SAVINGS (Member FSLIC)

104 N. Broadway 495-3696
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For Mom,
For all the years of love

Motha's Day is Sunday. May 8. 
Give Mom an FTD* K g Hug* Bouquet 
In a P&hzgraff Stoneware Serving Dish 

wid\ brass'plated cany *n serve rack.

PRAIRIE FLOWER SHOP
232 L Main

495-2658 ^^^495-2649
Send your love widi special m .  carc.'“

î Registered trademark Florists  ̂Traftst¥Orid Delivery Assodaiion.
Florista' Tlanawodd Delivery Association.

Do something 
different for Mom

Frame a picture 
Original Water Colors

glenda’s galleiy
302 West 8th 495-3779

Mooter’s 
Day la 
Maydtti

10 f o r ^ _
great
I

stlrprises 
we’ve got ’ em all

Friday and S a tu i^ O N L Y !

6&

412 N. Broadway

' Happy Mother
to all Mom’s from 

Grant and Harold at
WHITE’S AUTO

looking for a gift for mom 

have just what she needs!
WHITE’ S AUTO

207 E. Main 495-3380

We’ll feature a special menu for Mother’s 

mom to lunch Sunday for a real treat

We’ll close Sunday at 4 p.
s

Jackson’s Cafeteria

A Whole store Fu ll. . .
Just arrived. .  .Picnic Baskets 

Decorative Pillows •  Sachet Pillows 
jewelry Boxes •  Towels
Silk Flower Candle R inp

Excellent selection of small appliances to choose from!

HANDY GIFTS

Gifts for Mom
Decorative Wood Plaques
for mother and grandmother

Brass-Candles & Ceramics 
Jewelry-Windbells

Candy
Lots of other Ideas!

Happiness I s . .
Dial 2438 128 East Main

Danish Imports
To Mother with Love on Her Day!

Come in and see our many selections
Cosmetic Cases 
Candle Rings
Jewelry Boxes

Sets of Glasses in Spring Colors
Mon. - Sat. 
10:00 to 5:00 Gift Wrapping
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